Welcome Day
– your introduction to Umeå University

Monday 18 September 2017
Location: Triple Helix, Samverkanshuset

09.00 Welcome to Umeå University Presentation of vision, organisation, achievements (Katrine Riklund, Pro-Vice-Chancellor)

09.45 Coffee break

10.05 Umeå University – a great place to work How we contribute to a good working environment at Umeå University (Lars Nordlander Human Resource Director, Head work environmental inspector and Local unions)

10.50 Your new employment A practical guide to working at Umeå University (Pernilla Jonsson, Salary administration)

11.05 Short break

11.15 Tour of our intranet How to find information on the intranet Aurora (Anna Lawrence, Communications office)

11.30 International Staff Support Presentation and coming events (Karin Lundström, Rosita Nilsson, HR specialists)

12.00 Lunch and Mini-Expo
Representatives from Feelgood, USM-Umeå Sport och Motion, Info center, Salary administration, University library, Local unions
13.00 Welcome to Sweden (Linda Johansson, ITS)

13.15 Working culture in Sweden and at Umeå University - Panel discussion with Human Resource Director, researchers and PhD students

14.15 Coffee break

14.30 Umeå – a great place to live Presentation from Umeå Municipality (Peter Vigren, Chairman of the Secondary and adult education committee)

15.00 Closing

Contact: Office of Human Resources, Hanna Karlsson, hanna.karlsson@umu.se